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December 7, 1972
Mr. Murray Rossant
President
Twentieth Ce ntury Fund
New York City
Dear Murray:
I know it ' s presumptuous, but I would fe el derelict if I
did not 8ga 'n pre ss u pon v -,u my thoughts abou t the necessity o'f
selecting a Med ia Council that brings in me n and women of outs tanding
reputations. I was discu s sing the subject with myoid companion of
''lars, Vi ncent Jones, yesterday and he exp ressed the SClme view : That
a Council \\Tithou t i mmediate public clout is in for grave difficultie s .

The list we were discu ss ing at last Thursday night ' s dinner
str uck me as totally inadequate; mor eover , some of the names su gges ted
around the t able were of lesser lights (or, more proper ly , as Bob
Chand ler put it, leaned on the "bud dy" system).

If we are to have professionals, pl ease thi nk hi gh . I know
he is old Clnd no about to take on active duties , but \"hy not Ha lte r
Lippmann as Honorary Cha irman ? Assuming th at Frank Stan ton is soon
to retire, why not sound him out? J-1y o~ n nominations would i nclude
Davis Taylor, Publisher o f The Bos ton Globe; Howard H. llays, Co -Publisher /
Editor of the Riverside (Cal. ) Press Enterprise, and who is to be AS NE' s
President in 1974; Frank Ba tte n, Jr . , President of Landmark Connnunications;
Louis Lyo s , the famed, retired curator of the Nieman Fe llowships ( he is
even more vi gor ous than Judge Traynor s eems to be) .
For public members , my mind works in te s o f Sol Linowitz ,
Joa n Cooney ( President of the Children's Tel evision Works hop and
pi oneer of "Sesame Stree t"), Father Hesburgh,. Roy Wi l kins , Jesse
J ackson , Sidney l.Jeinberg, Jr., of \.Jall Street , who i c als o active
in Public TV .
I hold tha t a li st of this ca liber ,,,ould ( a ) immed i ate ly
i mpres s the genera l pub lic favorably ; (b) have the c m ki nd of
i mpa c t on Government off ' cials everY'vhere ; (c) make media management s
take thOUgltfu l notic e ; and (d) Give potential long- range funders
more th an adequate rea son for serious consideratio
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